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school which will help give him confidence, and skills for
helping at home when people are ill. The children may prac-
tice making a bed for a patient, with and without a patient
in the bed. (A demonstration of these processes by an expert
should precede the practice.) A bedroom might be arranged
with the comfort and amusement of the patient and the con-
venience of the homemaker in mind. Ways of keeping the
bedroom clean and tidy without disturbing the patient may
be studied. Improvised equipment and simple devices which
are helpful in convalescence may be made, or borrowed ones
exhibited. For example, bed rests, screens against drafts, bed
cradles, tray tables and bedside tables, dustless floor mops,
laundry bags, lamp shades, and other articles may be impro-
vised from school supplies to demonstrate the ease and lack
of cost of making them. Most homes have some kind of
serving tray. Frequently an old one can be freshened at
school with new paint and design. The cooperative leader-
ship needed from the art, health, homemaking, and home:
room teachers is readily seen.
The experiences may be correlated also with ones in health,
such as those in first aid. If first aid is not taught elsewhere,
the homemaking and homeroom teachers might work to-
gether in conducting certain of the first aid experiences. First
aid instruction at school brings to all children this valuable
material and accents Scout and other club activities.
Correlation with foods is practical and enjoyable. An ex-
cellent correlation may come through food study because
foods suitable for young children are usually suitable for the
convalescent. Also, the foods are easily prepared and the
children like to prepare the trays for serving. The pupils'
imagination may be aroused so that they seek out a number
of recipes and menus which will provide an adequate diet
through liquid, soft or semi-solid, or light foods. In preparing
foods for ill or convalescent people, special emphasis should
be placed on the appearance of the tray and food, and the
manner of serving. Trays should be spotlessly cleaa and cov-
ered with clean doilies of paper or linen. If possible, some

